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inff a nronArf tonal jsnliscriDtlOfi.'but in no excellent -"'"J -

ni,,, ii'itltii" - 'm
'

case will the CdngreMonalSupplement bmihja
five thousand Vlo11s would bring the town
within 4 ario! 10 miles of as country,4 at
present, 8 to 20iniles distant, give a navi f : ? -- . ru countysent with it unless thejl yaf ispaid forj Pills, I thin k:a ;pod fii0$p7

We submit to ; our Jdemocratic friendsi i Thoropon (3 ragation through 30 miles of fertile country, In Equity miTkrm:
that ihisVrrangemp Eli Toole andiwi(e Martin m

and a water power of 18 to ,15 feet fall,
perhaps more, for 10 or; 15 000 dollars.

My object is to present si rrple facts and
portunity of aiding jnbe. support 01 pur. oy an wno jiaveajsea mem.; upi- -

. '
cherished principles by sustaining a newa-- j JDr. Joh
paper ptiblication1ndoubte4ly Jhe cheap- - saysYwiUleaend

Toole and Mary 13. Toole, in.r fants,Jy their Guardian
John Noi fleet, PUfS( 'SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1S8.

prQbabiyties. It is " the interest of all to
est (in nronortion to the quantity and val-M- Oi jour Jxpecto- -r vaiuaoie ivieu

TAe Presidential Election, vs.
ue of the matter afforded them) which has1 icines are sel liriwH,ar Ex--

vWe find the following, in regard to the Hardin Jones,' Atlas Jones, Martha J, -- v and Thomas. Jones. - never in this country beea devoted to the pectoraeahcl-SanaHy-

result of the recent Presidential election,
Petition for suc ofreal estateYour Pi llsjid yermj(Ugea'rein the Raleigh Standard: for

On Tuesday the 7th instant, the people satisfaction aod ;arc doiriz woclerJiere.
Prepared only by Div D. JifrjrE P4ii

- ... vision.
T appearing to the CourV, that 'WvJones, Atlas Jdrii.of the United States voted for a President

irlnl nlil a in.. crklft r r-- nironniT K9
Thomas Jones, Cfts.; arfi 2'
It i ordered hv U r..J. .. ,uenis:

Ift,1t r.,Ll- -

iinn lf mafia 1 1-- iln T.. i . I MCa

Go, Howard, Tiirbord9.

(PA lady in Troy, New York, wjio
had been . given;, up. by her physicians,
sends us the following:

..w.. , lllc tarooro' Vress foweeks,,otifvin? th

test their accuracy. If they prqve.correct,
begin the work in earnest, and the advance
on real estate in this town alone will re-

pay it before it is completed. Its effect
on a few, years production of this region
will repay it. Its instant jeffecton lands
within its influence will repay it a hun-

dred times; to say nothing of seats for fac-

tories, mills and houses. A few more
thousand will make the river navigable at
all seasons from here to Washington (s;iy
40 or 50 thousand dolls.) I present the
least advantages of this plan let wiser
aud abler men test it; if they do nit like
it, find something else to, engage the en-

terprising. With the great advantage of
shipping duriug winter, when the north--

ern waters are frozen up, our agriculture in
steadily improving.

Our Conetoe region must oon attract
the attention of the Roanoke and Norfolk

l p-,-T aaiu aeiend

31 Mt er of ,hc Court 0 PT

and Vice President, to serve; four, years,
from the 4th of March, 1849; and by means

of that, wonderful agent, the Electric Tel-

egraph, we are enabled at this early mo-rnewt,- to

announce the probable. result.
Of course no one can pretend to say,

positively at thistme, how all the. States

have voted; but we submit the following
03 the probable result:

Cass and Butler. Taylor and Fillmore.

1 ruyj tti.ay iu, ioiu

maintenance of the democratic cause. .

In taking upon his.own s

the present, the whole "Union",, establish-

ment, the editor is aware of the responsi-
bility which he is assuming, and relies 6p-o- n

the liberality of the dembefatiparty
to sustain hi m in. his ficwivcffortalYor usefulness.

v 1

Our. exchange papers hd others, who
pubfish this notice, "will be furnished th
a copy' of the Weekly Union and Con

gressionat Supple mem.
THOS. RITCHIE

Washington, Nov. 4, 184S.

(j3Ca,pt. lU'iJiy Harman was killed in
this place on Saturday while firing cannon
at the Whig victories in New York and
Pennsylvania. lie was in the act of ram
ming down a cartridge when the gun went
off Capt. II Was a native of New Jersey,
and had been sailing for several years out
of this port, lately and at ihe time of his
death as Master of the Schr. Caldwell. He
possessed in a large degree the noble traitb
of character for which the men of hispro- -

Mr. JFovvle: In October last. I took" a

violent cold, which settled on my lungs,
and produce a hacking cough, accompa-
nied with night sweas,? which reduced
me very low. A few days alter I was ta

;wm'al,,,c House in the (ownF. boro! on the second Mombyi Marl

billind pfead,arisr, or,erT,wr ,

jCTent cono ,vUl be reSed aga,osthenld ihe CW Will JI
12Maine 9 Massachusetts

New. Hampshire 6 ken, I employed one of our bvst phlK'4
G Heeedlo ccrne. n n!.r , .

J,U

cians, but received no help; I triedjoott
SI er, but with no belter success; andritlJy4Jl:n of lhe Proceeds thereof.t trade: Rocky Meunt mast soon become Witness. Kenplm H '.36 i third, still grovving worse all the while.oia place of importance; -- and a Hail Road

Rhode Island
Conneciicut
Vermont
New York
Pennsylvania
New Jersey
Maryland
Delaware
Kentncky

At this stage of the disease I was reductd
so low as to beMinable to turn myself in

V Picric andAlgster sa:d Court the 2nd MondU) laSeprt. 1848. .

f .KENELM T H. LEfVlSX M p
"Nov. 16, 1848.

from H here lo some point below us and
.g! thence to Roanoke will effectually build

. (up other points to our 4etriment: whyoot- bed, or, sit up while my bed , was male.

Virginia
South Carolina

--Mississippi
Indiana
Illinois
Alabama
Missouri
Arkansas
Michigan
Texas
Iowa
Wisconsin .

Ohio

My physicians finally gave me up nd

.47
9
6

12

9
'7
3
5
4
4
4

123

127

j ! anticipate them? and if we can, make this
2 n the centre f factories, Raid Roads and en- - said that 1 had the consumption, and :th3t

Tennessee 125 Reward.there was no helff for iiie. My friends ad- -lerPrize? ur "

"nty, 8 yet new as aNorth Carolina 1 1
ssion are distinguished- - His ftujeral ised me to tryfield for enterprize, and well worth on

took place on Sun Jay, :. from the Baptist , Dr. IVistars BaharnvfWild Vliert v.
Florida
Louisiana
Georgia

,gstudy;our young and adventurous thcu
IQjnccd not leave the old North State to en- - Church, and was attended by a large con- - jbul the Doctors objectC(1; aiid that it

course of citizens. x.: c u . i i

KAN AW AY from the subscr-
iber, in the month of August t
slaves EPI1RA1M & JACKSON.'
Ephraim is about twenty. three
years old, rather.Iow atature.-ato.i-

.rich unknown lands 'with their labor ami, uwiu v 1 1 1 y uui l ijiu UU L Ul HIU UI III
,fiq'talcnt: our older capitalists need note&cpt (:aPu G row.n was severely injured I finxilly.prootircd a bottle, and by using

t on their6percents,-forwhatisepcrccn- tv" AcaKnu mutwh. pan 01 nrs

If1 and was hadl burnt in the25, 50, or a IrondretJ, on masses of pro--According te Uie, above calculation it
to

ovement of en-- i ITtck anJ iacc.-- n asungton 11 hit;.Will ue seen uia-- i y. - w?w..v;:-- w, . - .

.1 . a l .a. .'i..itai .aAiiiin nnnan " '41 nhline and clonous activitv? Instead of

three bottles I was restored to perfect
health. MRS. SAKAH LAWSON.

None genuine, unless signedjl. Butts
in the wrapper.

For sale by Dr. A. 11. Macnair, Agent
for Tarboro', and by dealers in medicine
generally.

States; Cass gets eight non-slave-noiui- ng, " . .... -

expensive families to emigrate, that theirStatesand Taylor seven; and Cass seven
filavcliolding States and Taylor eight. The steamship America hiw- - ajilvetl at

J :nV Vrb ivi I h I M'ArnnnI 14 fl

and round body, weighing from one hun-
dred antl forty to fifty , carriage erect, steps,
short and with his head well elevated.
Complexion a light, dark, face full and
round, forehead low and when silent lip?
projecting and pouttkh. In conversation,
when under no restraint, he is bom bast ie
and uses' his hands a great deal and affects
to he- - very polite.

lie was ia Washington N. C. in ScpL
last passingas a free person of color, and
his object is to escape The sub-

scriber will gfye giOO rcward for his de-

livery in Tarboro', or S550 if confined iiv

mains
'

already loo extensive, let us strive: , '
f --

" otn.(jCapt. Joht Berry has been elected
i to pmnlov their valuable t:ilrnt nnrl musrl 0

Prices both of totton and bradstuffsto the Senate from Orange, by feven votes alhome. us mahe a n;ark that w,;
ovej Hugh Waddell, Esq. 4e) to ocr neratiotrs thai our efforts at

(jyWc are authorised to announce
Col. Tiios. P. Alsxon, of Halifax county

a candidate for the office of Brig. Gen.
5th Brigade N. C Militia.

had experienced a flight docline in addi-tio- n

to tha noted Xylast and jireviousarT,he Hillsborough Recorder states that utility deserved success although we
Mr. Waddell will contest 'Cant. Berrv s michl not secure it. i do not invite to a:- - - i
scat. I-

--H- IIIU Ik, IUI 119 uT:X:..u,u of the convicted Irish rebels.
w irilit men goancau." . VAUliAN. SBILIiJ.-K- OFF,

At Prime Cost.regret to learn, that a fuw days
From the Union,

The cholera is scarcely mentioned in
the English papers. The alarm had sub- -

'CO!1 I1?9 ucn settled by the Assembly
that the French President lalLbc electedTo the Democratic Party.

II O . II cam, s una vuuiiij
was run over on the Wilmington railroad,
and killed instantaneously. He was lying
on the track at night, it was supposed in a Our readers are already informed, that by universal suffrage.

Fv n vnff nflhp Snnnlp 'if llin r!nf rS ttw . ' -

any Jail so that he can get him again.
Jackson is of ordinary heigh t, forehead

rather high and nearly perpendicular,
cheeks high and chin long, narrow and

rather projecting, complexion yellowish
dark, age thirty, has lost one of his little
toes and back' somewhat scarred. Jack-s- o

is lurking about thecounty of Edge-

combe. 25 will be given for his deliv-

ery to me, in TarboraVand if taken out of

the county a reasonable- - compensation i?
addition thereto J ... j.

- , IROB" PR, liIDG ERS.
TarboroVOct. 20, IS!8.

JpilE Subsci ider,. being desirous to re
move frotn Tarboro' lias determined

to sell his -

Stock of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware Shoes,

AT PRIME. COST.
The Stock has been recently repIeniMied,

state of intoxication, and was not, seen by
, .

; ' . lastsession,the"Union 'was selected asonej To Practising Physicians .Let mcihr U niri rtPr until tt vvit Inn InlA In rrr- - !.- : ., ...r .;i :y . rr oi inejournais in wnicn mc proceedings uiiijicn uijuii Lvii?i:iuuuuu3 nii siCJdiia me
vent the disaster. and debates of that body are to be publish- - importance of a trial of the .

cd. A similar arrangement on the part of RranlrrffSs: Piffs. 1 . I T . I OnnnnA.,t.l!..ns ...til I f ' ...FOR THE TARBORO TR'SS. ...e..i.K u. Lcllcnl make , fiijr ; , f , ,nd wi be.fOMnd to contain many desira
TVT. T?.i;i. TKero i lcr rritir!iTi! - ! . . .. . . and thev will concede the medicine is the! ble articles for the larmer as well as otli

He will also sell hisuu.wu .iw.v.- - m., . ,,,.vv...v it is our purpose to maKc me ccKiy uni- - i

rnttto fnr n r.mnl nhont two miles above . r. ui .. best cvacuant of. the bowels hitherto dis- - ers.
" w - - v v - - . . r n nnrpnnrr. ii ii?i?t iitri'ii xitti t:i i miii t ju

covered. The ingredients are al! prepar- -the one noticed in my last paper Begin-- ; poilticai commercial, and miscellaneous
0ingt the Collins' farm, follow the hiir,. and ,0 SocrCiWO nthcrthan diminish eXfrCSZjor lhc faet"f ' l?e.;

Two fjots iu Tarboro',
at present occupied by himself, on which
are a convenient

Store house. Ware hous, and

JYoticc
IJS ncreby. given, that application will he

made at the next General Assembly to

establish a new county by the name of
Wilson, composed of a part of Edgecombe,
Nash, Johnston and Wayne counties.

October ?, I.S48. . 41-- 5

Jaj-nc- s Carminative Balsam, for Bowel
and Summer Complaint, never fails. It
is the only medicine that will cure. Thou

side overlooking the Kojs low grounds, jt3 efficiency in these several departments. ranurem ,,,s' antl 11 "lro-the- n

the upland field between the in a pur.vc of the same propert.es ex-roa- dcross To aDord spacefor thU tnd ,t tho
and the Ross dwelling to the W 8amc Um0 tofurilish t0J,ursubs(:riberS our ,cePl Cra Dr- - l$- - B"th trt- - l'!'J s'-la- nd

c'a,,s d lh wor1'' ,l lae hear .n m.nd,known the meadow, then throughas fi , c0 cssiona, rc.,orls, we proposo ,0 fMr. Lloyd's to the Beaten Dam or by the isslle) duri ng ,,e session of tonKress. a ;
that ,hu " ; '

Ule Genl. Wilson's residence and Capt. .Congrcssion;ll Supplement lo the weekly i Drmulrelh s PtUi . ; .- .-

King's to Hendnck's Creek. This might Unioll) whi-,-
,

sIlan contain t,e full reports' may taken, if necessary length
give some two feet more fall, but would as published in out-dail- y edition. There 'f linKs.lSiy, not only without injury, but recently repaired and now in good order.

The stand for a store being near the tur-
pentine landing, and family .residence, is
considered equal if not superior lo anv in

be nearly a mile longer wan oi a mile oi . (vi b(j ,MSt Qnc nnmhcr 0f u,c S.:r,pie-rii- h a certainty of lienclicial results,
cutting 15 to 20 feet deep. Lent ncr week, bf the samesize and form Forsaleby . 'GEO. HOJfcjlRD. sands of persons, have given their test-

imony. in its favour.' No family should
m ' - i. . i n n..n e

Ihe tirstrouie oy mr. nuuucw s iarmia? lhe CongreRsiofial ..RcRWter." The
sver be without it.the place. Terms will be made aecommo- - j(pThe Following - extracts from let- -is evidenuy mecneapesi, anu nas no fjouoi f Weeklv Union has heretofore

i . " Why wear a wig? -- A majority of theample fall: what would be its probabfe cost? becn put Vcrv low. But, determined-as- 1 tersf show that Dr. .layne's Medicines are dating. Now; is the time for personstde-sirOu-s

of a comfortable and commodious
town residence, and an excellent opportu

crease our 'universally esteemed. Wigs worn are' wholly unnecessary. TlieThe. canal would be three miles long, 20. cfrorts inW(J flre tQ spare n0 t0
use ofJayne's hair.Tonic will always preMessrs. Dyer & Co, Middletown,

Conn., say Will you please to send us vent the hair from falling off, and its con-

tinued use will in most cases re-clot- he the
nity to embark ii a profitable . mercantile
business, to "striko when the iron is hot."

JESSED. HYATT.
some more of your Sanative Pills, as we
are out. Please send them as soon as head with a beautiful crop of new hair.

Fever and Ague cure warranted

xcec wiue, 0 leei ueep: lor me suriace eie-- ; circulation,a,rC;uly CKtenMve we propose
vation may average , not less than 13 nor ftoafford to onr subscribers both the Week-mor- e

than 15 feet above low water: a ten andy Union for one year, the Congress-foo- t
dam would raise the water to five feet; iona Supiilement during lhe SCssion of

of this level: Sink the Canal three feet !

the which theCongresSf at same price at
below the surface of the pond,and we have Weekly Union alone has been hitherto
a depthof Sfcct tocut: a twelve, foot dam j

pubij8hcdf vfcftwo dollars per annum, in-bel- ow

the mouth of Fishing Creek would ; variabiv in advance.

Nov. 16, 1S48.
Jayr.e's Ague Pills are warranted to cure

the worst forms of Fever and Ague. The

moqey. willr be refunded in. all cases u

they fail to cure but they never do fail.

A strong evidence that Drl JajTne's Ex-

pectorant is sunerior to all other remedies

give about the same head of water, as a ten
loot dam up at the hcad ol .tne vanai ana THE WEEKLY UNION,

in connexion with
THE CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE,

you can, as they are in great demand.
Dr. E. D Witt, Elyria, Ohio, says

Vour Expectorant' stands high in the esti-

mation of all who 'have used it. Indeed
ihe.same njay .be .said , of all your Medi-
cines, left. with me, so far. as they have
come into notice.--.- - .

Dr. De Witt is a Physician of high stand-

ing in'Lorain Co.- - -

Smith T. Price, Morristown,,Ohio, says
- Your Medicines sell well, 'and, are in
high repute here. The Sanative Pills are
very highly esteemed. ; .

Win. Millingto.n, Ashland,. Ohio, says,

Containing the full reports ' of debates and

Jflasonic JVoticd.

save that valuable stream.
InCanaling through this region, the

daily task of one hand is 400 cubic feet;
a section of this Canal 10 feet long, equals
1600 cubic feet, or 4 daily tasks: there are
523 such cuts in a mile, now if one hand
cut 225 tasks in a year, 10 hands will cut
one mile in a year: Therefore, 30 hands
will finish the Canal in a year.

The hire of 30 hands, at 100 dolls, per

proceedings in Congress, will be pub- -'

lished together at the low rate of
Two Dollars per year.

'

. v. .
C L U B S ; .

for Coughs, Consumption, Bronchitis
Asthma, and other Pulmonary affections,

is, that the. same persons whp,: commenced
the use of it in their' families, ten years

ago,.stiIl prefer it to all other remedies 0'

the kind; and where any have been indu-ced-t- o

try other preparations, they hsrc

almost invariably been disappointed in re-

bel vine the benefit Vwhfch was reasonably

anticipated from the high pfaibcs bestoueu
by the proprietors, jand have returned to

the use of Jayne's Expectoraht, as a reme

npHE Members of Concord Lodge andWill be furnished with one copy "of
May 3, 1845 ;The Expectorant and Ver M asonie fraternity generally, are -- in-

formed that the funeral of Bro. Solomon
year is

each of the above at the following rates:
Five. copies for dollars.
Ten copies for 15 dollars.': ,

PAYABLE XN ADVANCE.

mifuge is now: selling very fast. The Pills
are principally sold. I want a 'new sup-

ply of all 5rour articles' v 4 --

Wm. M c I ntoshV Beverly, Ohio, March,

Pender, Jr. will take place at his father's
residence on the first Sunday in December

$3 000

1 000
: 4 000

next. ..
'

... ' ; '.

Clothing, feeding and tools
33 1-- 3 each,

Building dam,
Contingencies,

v Postmasters,' by send i ng us five subscri The Rev. John F. Speight is expected
2. 000 to deliver a sermon ori the occasion. All

1845, sas Your Medicines so far have
proven excellent Remedies! forlhe diseases
they are recommended for. yl: The Sanative

dy that never has faded to relieve ,inem
and whicH probably never had its equal ic

arresting . Pulmonary diseases.' - - '

Prepared only by Df. DJ Jafne, Phili-delphi- a,

and sold on agency by; - .f

Brethren of good standing are particularly
requested to attend. ' ! ; .' ;.

'
r 'r.';. - ' SlO 000

bers, with $10 enclosed,; will be entitled
to one copy of the Weekly Union and
Congressional Supplement. - '

f

VKPThe Weekly Union may be liad,
as herctoforej for less than a year.'by send- -

Pills and Vermifuge in particular.
yiTh'w", with a bridge at the dam and v Ellis Minsliall, Eaton Ohio, DecJ&22, Bjr order of the vW. ; M- -

,:l Nov. J2, 1818: :' 'S:'Y i
road on the Canal, which would not cost GEO. HOWARD.I oi?j says x our oanauve ruis are an

(3

- iKM

4,.


